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Ribbed and striped socks. 
This pattern was made for my aunt.  
Needles: Depending on how tight you want the socks, a 
set of 5 dpn size 2 mm or 2,5 mm.  
Materials: 100 g main color(purple or pink), 50 g stripe 
color(pink or black), 50 g heel color(red). I used a sock 
yarn from my local supermarket. 70% wool and 30% 
polyamide. 150 m pr. 50 g. 
Gauge: 10 cm = 30 st on needle 2, in main ribbing 
pattern(k6,p1). 
Pattern: 
Cast on 56 st in main color and distribute evenly on 4 
needles =14 st on each needle.  
Knit 6 cm edge ribbing, *k2,p2*.  
Purple: Knit 6,5 cm in main ribbing*k6,p1*. Change to 
pink and knit 6 rounds, continuing the main ribbing. 
Change back to purple and knit main ribbing until the sock measure 17,5 cm. Change to red to knit heel.  
Left heel: First transfer the last purl st from needle 4 to needle 1. Knit 19 rows stockinette across 27 st on 
needles 3 and 4, ending with a wrong side row.  Turn heel: k15, k2t,k1,turn. Slip 1,p4,p2t,p1,turn. Sl1, knit 
until 1 st before gap, k2t,k1,turn. Sl1, purl until 1 st before gap, p2t,p1, turn. Repeat the last two rows until 
17 remains. Sl 1 st, knit until last two st, k2t, turn. Sl 1, purl until las two st, p2t. Cut yarn. 
Right heel: First transfer the last purl st from needle 2 to needle 3. Knit 19 rows stockinette across 27 st on 
needles 3 and 4, ending with a right side row. Turn heel: p15, p2t,p1,turn. Slip 1,k4,k2t,k1,turn. Sl1, purl 
until 1 st before gap, p2t,p1,turn. Sl1, knit until 1 st before gap, k2t,k1, turn. Repeat the last two rows until 
17 remains. Sl 1 st, purl until last two st, p2t, turn. Sl 1, knit until las two st, k2t. Cut yarn.  
Pick up the purple yarn from where you left it. 1. Row: Pick up 12 st across each side of heel. Continue 
ribbed patter across front of the sock. 2. Row: Left foot: Ribbing across needles 1 and 2, needle 
3:k1,sl1,kn,psso,k till end, needle 4:knit until last 3 st,k2t,k1. Right foot: Needle 1:k1,sl1,k1,psso,knit till end. 
Needle 2: until last 3 st,k2t,k1. Ribbing across needles 3 and 4. 3.Row: Left foot: Ribbing across needles 1 
and 2, knit needles 3 and 4. Right Foot: Knit across needles 1 and 2. Ribbing across needles 3 and 4. 
Continue rows 2 and 3 until a total of 56 st remain. Continue in purple until 12 cm. Change to pink and knit 
6 rows. Followed by 3 rows purple, and 4 rows pink. Cut pink yarn. Continue in purple until 19 cm from back 
of heel. Remember that purl st that changed place earlier on, put it back so that you once again have 14 st 
on each needle. Start toe decreases. 1. Row: k1,sl1,k1,psso,k22,k2t,k2,sl,k1,psso,k22,k2t,k1. 2,3,4. Row: 
Knit. 5. Row: k1,sl1,k1,psso,k20,k2t,k2,sl,k1,psso,k20,k2t,k1. 6,7. Row: Knit. 8. Row: 
k1,sl1,k1,psso,k18,k2t,k2,sl,k1,psso,k18,k2t,k1. 9,10. Row: Knit. 11. Row: 
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k1,sl1,k1,psso,k16,k2t,k2,sl,k1,psso,k16,k2t,k1. 12. Row: Knit. 13. Row:  
k1,sl1,k1,psso,k14,k2t,k2,sl,k1,psso,k14,k2t,k1. 15. Row: Knit. 16. Row: 
k1,sl1,k1,psso,k12,k2t,k2,sl,k1,psso,k12,k2t,k1. Continue decreases as established in each row until 8 st 
remaining in total. Cut yarn. 
Pink: While the basics of the socks are the same, the stripes are a little different. Follow the above pattern 
with following alterations. Cast on in pink instead of purple, obviously. At 11 cm change to black and knit 13 
rows. Change back to pink and knit until heel. Heel is still knit in red. When sock measures 12 cm from back 
of heel, change to black and knit 7 rows. Knit 3 rows pink, and another 2 rows black. Cut black yarn. 
Continue rest of sock as above, but in pink. 
I am not a native English speaker, so if you have any problems or suggestions please feel free to contact me 
at bettina.aakerhjelm@gmail.com 
 
 
 


